
Introduction
Communication is the soil in rvhich rnarriages continuc io gro$'and bear good
fruit. Likc the flou'of a rushing, mountain stream giving Iifc to the vegetation
all around it, the florv of good communication gives vitality to any marriage.
That's why this communication resource was created. It offers an easy-to-use
guide for busy couples to find time to talk in meaningful \^'ays. The removable
ialksheets in this book n'il l guicle you on a conversation journey that will open
the flou' of life in your marriage. Each talksheet is duplicated, one is "His Copy"
and one is "Her Copy." They are perforated for easy removal from the book. The
book itsclf provides a place to "file" the talksheets after you have complctcd
each conversation. Please reacl this introduction thoroughly be.fore beginning
the conversations.
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What is the purpose of this communication resource?
"Docs 

otrr ntnrringc nced lo be refrcslred?"

The ansr,r'er is ah,r'ays YES! To refresh is to make frcsh and new again. Satisfying
and long{asting marriages don't just happenl A lifetime of joy and understancling
in your relationship will depend on the florv of open, honest, loving and effective
comrnunication betlt'een you. Effective and lor-ing communication is the single
most important skill you can learn and practice in your marriage.

Goocl communication is essential to loviry1 &nd henlthu marri&ges!

What is a loving relationship?

Thosc l'ho are in healthy kx'ing relationships
CHEK each other out!

The lvord CHEK rerninds us of four activities that
help to create healthv rc lat ion'hip>:
Choose Help Esteem Know.

/ZA Frl 16 r,7
Llzo l-1l lo l9o L1)\o

Choos€ lfelD Est€em Know.
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Introducing the T alkPoint
Communicetion Process

The talksheets in this resource give you a conversational road map to follon and
an easy way to create an environment for positive and satisfying cor.rple
communication. Here is process:

1. Read and discuss the introduction.
2. Usc a pen or pencil to $'rite (in silence) a response for cach sentence

completion on Side One of the page. Complete the page before talking.
3. Take turns talking about each of vour rcsponses.
4. Continue thc process on Side Tit'o.
5. Try thc suggested activitl '/ activities.

The Importance of Silent Communication
A part of good communication is the ability to be together without talking.
As you read, think and write in silence, you are communicating.

This tool inr.ites you both to take time to think in silence about what you want to
say before you say it! Some may be' tempted to skip this step and dive into the
conversation without writing. Good comrnunication, however, is helped lvhcn
you are together in thoughtful silence. Silence is "golden" in cornrnunication.

The Iwportance of Verbql Corumunbation and Active Listening
Good communication also involves clear, verbal conversation and careful
listening. The second step in the process is to take turns talking and listening.

Cood communication is mutual, ivhich means that both in the conversation
have an equal chance to express thoughts and feelings. This communication
process hclps to "level the playing field" by putting both "on the same page."
You'll soon discover an atmosphere in r'r'hich you are more free to Choose, Hclp,
Esteem and Know each other - free to love. This love is r'r.hat enriches and renews
vour marnage.

It's Time to Exaeriment with the Process
Turn to the first talk cntitled "Refreshing 

Our Marriage" and remove both
perforated copies from the book. You'11 find thc step-by-step instructions on page
8. You r,r'i l l cliscover the maximum bcnefit of this conversation format by finding
a time to experience the lvriting and talking together. Hon'cr.-er, there may be
times r,r'hcn a busy schedule mcans that vou n'il l need to fil l oLlt the front ancl back
of the talksheet on your orr'n, thcn come together for the talk.

Thanks.for taking this tinrc to rcnew for llour mnrriugt.
w ith me aninlyJiLl conv e rs ntions.

May your love deepen nrul grow as lotl CHIiK ench other out in LOVE.
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His copy Refreshing Our Marriage Part one

Read and Write

1. When we first met, one thing that impressed me about you was...

And I remember thinking, that you n'ere...

, Sm.*" of your best qualities 1ndude...

3. To say that I appreciate you means that...
I appreciatc the rl,'ay you...

And I appreciatc that you express your love by...

I appreciate that you have been u'illing to'..

And I apprcciaie that vr'hen I'm n'ith you, I feel...

4. One of our most enjoyable times together r'r'as...

*$h"

5. I rcmember feeling especially close to vou rvhen...

6. The bcst things about our marriagc have becn...

7. One of the best years or periods of or-rr lifc together w'as...

Talk & Listen



Introduction to Counselors/P astors
Suggestions for using TallePoints with married couples.

(Pkase remove this section before giving the book to the couple.)

Good communication is the key to healthy marriages!
TalkPoints help couples to comrnunicate by guiding them through a process of
reading, writing, talking and listening (the four \\'ays \\'e communicate). With
TalkPoints people are on the same page $'ith each other and there is an atmosphere
of equality and mutuality. The single most important skill we can teach to couples
n'ho want to continue to renelv their marriaee is the skill of effective cornmunication.

Step One: Read & Write
Silence is golden when it comes to good comrnunication. As those in the conversation
are guided to read and write in silence, thev are engaged in reflective communication.
TalkPoints invite talkative people to be silent for a period of time.

Step Two: Talk & Listen
Listening is as essential to good communication as talking. TalkPoints invite those
with quite personalities to talk more easily. Those inr,'olved in thc con\.ersation are
asked to think and speak in the first person "I".

Marriage Enrichment or Encounter Weekends:
This resource works well as a part of a group process. During the event, offer couples
the time for one-on-one private conversation follolted by small group interaction
with other couples.

Marriage Enrichment Monthly Date-Nights:
Invite a group of couples to commit to a Satllrdav date each month for nine months.
Couples go to a restaurant for a relaxed dinrLer, then gather at 7:30 lt ith othcr couples
for interaction and teaching on the marriage cnrichment topic for the evening. (Allon
couples to have a privaic space and time to complete one of the talksheets in this
rcsource.) Invite couples to meet a{teffard at a neighborhood rcstaurant (or home)
for dessert.

If you use a marriage enrichment inventory:
During Session One plan to get acquaintecl and then review the outline of your
marriage enrichmcnt process. Introduce this resource. Invite the couple to fill out the
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background inventories in this Appendix. Introduce and administer the inventory. If
there is time (usually in a two hour session there is) try to include the conversation,
"Refreshing Our Marriage" which may take about 30-45 minutes. After the results
of the inventory are tabulated, be ar,r'are of the most urgent issues this couple needs
to deal with. Choose those TalkI'oint conversations that lr.ill address those issues first.
Some TalkPoints can be used as home assignments, but you may want the couple to
complete some of them in your presence.

A three-session format for marriage enrichment:
1. During the first session take time to...

t) Get acquainted.
z) Invite the couple to fill out the background sheets included in the Appendix

scction of this resource (remove ahead of the session).
3) Introduce the TalkPoint resource by going over the introductory material with

the couple.
Provide a n'riting surface (a card table w'orks vl'ell) and invite one to read the
introduction on page 8. Have them remove the t\\'o pages of the conversation from
the book and then give plenty of time for them to fill out the entire front side of the
page (provide pens or pencils). Encourage the couple to take their tirne. When both
have finished r.t'riting, insfuct them to take turns, one response at a time, talking
about each item on the page. (During this time the counselor listens without
comnent or interruption.) After their dialogue, affirm, make observation, iclentify
strengths, etc. Continue the process bv turning the talksheet over and proceeding
with Part Two.

Make an appointment for your next session. Let the couple know that during that
session they will be having thc "Faith" conversation. Assign (as a requirement to be
completed before the next appointment) the next three talks entitled "Our Parents,"
"Our Love Life" and "Leisure and \{brk." Encourage the couple to set a weekly
talk-date, and ask them to bring the completed conversations when they return for
your next apporntment.

2. During thc second mecting, use "Faith" to discuss the faith dimension of marriage.
(While they are lr.riting, vou mav l\'ant to revien' thcir answers from thcir take-
home assignment.) Enter into the discussion only during the Talk & Listen section.
Offer your encouragement, insights and observations. Continue with Part Two.
Assign "Children," "Money," and "Doing M,v Part" as conversations to be completed
before the next appointment.

3. During the next (and final) appointmcnt, use "lssues" during the scssion. Help the
couple identify one issue, conflict or decision thev need to talk about, and listen as
thcy movc through thc stcp-bv-step process.

Recommend that they return to this process for their next n'edding anniversary,
revielv page 62lt'ith them, and encourage them to enjoy "Our Wedding Anniversary"
as thev celebrate.
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